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High sodium fuels in Fujairah
Veritas Petroleum Services has tested several fuel oil samples
representing HFO deliveries in Fujairah with sodium (Na) content ranging
up to 114 mg/kg. These deliveries were made by one supplier from 17 to
19 February 2017.
The water content in the tested samples was low and combined with the
sodium to magnesium ratio it suggest that the sodium does not come from
sea water but is likely to originate from the refining process. In such case,
it will be difficult to reduce sufficiently by onboard treatment.
Sodium at the levels tested will contribute to corrosion on the exhaust
valves and increased ash deposits in the exhaust gas system and turbo
chargers.
This Bunker Alert does not necessarily reflect the overall fuel quality
supplied at the subject port but if your ship recently bunkered at this
port or intends to do so, please ensure the fuel quality is known before
use.
VPS laboratories and regional offices span all time zones and can assist
you with further commercial and technical advice if required.
Regards,
Jeroen de Vos
Group Technical Manager
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